Garden
A discretionary 10% service
charge will be added to your bill.
(Except for collections)
Items with * can be adapted to suit certain
dietary please note when ordering.

Menu

Menu

Available Mon-Sat from 11am-9pm

Chef’s Selection of Homemade Breads (V, DF)

4.5pp

Garlic infused olive oil and balsamic vinegar dipping pots

Freshly Prepared 10” Pizza

Brunch
American Pancakes (V)

9.5

Spinach & Goats Cheese (V)

9.5

Chickpea, Red Pepper & Feta Hash (V, GF)

9.5

Pepperoni & Parma Ham

11

Potato and Spring Onion Pancakes (V*)

9.5

Blueberries and cherry syrup

Crispy streaky bacon and fried egg

Sharers For Two
Baked Camembert (V)

Thyme infused whole baked Normandy camembert, drizzled with honey, served
with homemade caramelised onion chutney and chefs homemade tear and share
bread of the day

Ploughman’s Lunch (V*)

Boiled egg, mature cheddar, crusty bread, pork pie, apple, mini gherkins, duck liver
pate, sun dried tomatoes and chutney

Whitley Sharing Box

11.5

17

18

Breaded chicken strips, lamb koftas, beer battered onion rings, garlic bread and
skinny fries served tomato salsa and a garlic and herb dipping sauce

Beer Battered Fish & Chips (DF)

Seasonal white fish, in a crunchy beer batter served with twice cooked hand cut thick
chips, crushed garden peas and homemade tartare sauce

Whitley Burger

12.5

Crispy deep-fried chicken topped with gem lettuce, beef tomato, sliced red onion on a
toasted deli roll and served with skinny fries and a red chilli mayonnaise

12.5

Tapas
Marinated Artichoke and Olives in Olive Oil (V, GF, DF)

4.5

King Prawns in Chilli and Garlic (GF, DF)

6

Salted and Silver Anchovies, Heritage Tomato Salad (GF, DF)

5

Pork and Beef Meatballs in Tomato Sauce (DF)

6

Patatas Bravas (V, GF, DF)

4

Flash Fried Baby Squid in Tomato Sauce (GF, DF)

5.5

Chicken Caesar Salad (GF*, DF*)

12

Vegi Selection (V)

9

Traditional Caesar salad with cold flame grilled chicken, herby croutons and anchovy
mayonnaise

Warm pitta breads served with homemade roasted red pepper hummus, sour cream
and chive dip and a selection of crudités

Daily Sandwich Menu Available

Sides

4

Twice Cooked Chunky Chips (V, DF) Cajun Fries (V, DF) Beer Battered Onion Rings (V)
Dressed Mixed Salad (V, GF, DF)

12.5

Cheesy Garlic Bread Slices (V)

Desserts

Philly Cheesesteak Sandwich

12.5

Afternoon Tea

17.5

Thin strips of prime English beed steak, sautéed with onions, green peppers and button
mushrooms on a soft deli roll with skinny fries and ranch dressing

Passata and mozzarella topped with spicy pepperoni and Parma ham

Served with dressed house salad and skinny fries - ask for availability

Chargrilled homemade beef burger topped with dill pickle, gem lettuce, beef tomato,
sliced red onion on a toasted brioche bread bun and served with skinny fries and a
chilli, garlic and smoked paprika aioli

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger

Passata and mozzarella topped with spinach and goat’s cheese

Cheese Selection (V, GF*)

9

Smoked Applewood, Blackstick Blue, Barncliffe Brie, Barbers 1833 Vintage Cheddar.
Homemade fruit chutney, grapes, celery and a selection of biscuits

Milk Chocolate Cookie Dough (V)

7

A selection of savouries:
Chicken, bacon and mayonnaise on a sourdough flaguette
Roasted red pepper hummus topped with red onion chutney on a rustic bread
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and chives with cucumber on a brown baguette
Ham and mustard mayo on white bloomer

Lemon Tart (V)

7

Strawberry & Champagne Cheesecake (V)

7

Yorkshire Hand Reared Pork Pie, topped with piccalilli

Warm Chocolate Brownie (V, GF)

A selection of pastries:
Homemade Scone, strawberry preserve and Cornish clotted cream
Lemon Posset, topped with raspberry compote
Dark chocolate and cherry roulade
Raspberry Bakewell

Vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce
Raspberry sorbet
Berry compote, Chantilly cream

7

Served with vanilla ice cream

Ice Cream Sundae (V, GF*)
Choose from: vanilla, mint chocolate chip, rum and raisin or chocolate
served with whipped cream, chocolate & toffee sauce, honeycomb & chocolate chips

7.5

